
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE D!RECTOR OF HIGHER EDUCATION, ASSAM,

KAH I LI PARA, G UWAHATI-19.
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N o. D H E/CE / Misc I 338 / 2ot6 / 2s Dated Kahilipara, the 27-09-20L8

From:- Smti. Gitimoni Phukan, ACS

Director of Higher Education, Assam

Ka h ilipara, G uwa hati-19

{

Ref

The Principal (All),

Col lege/Ma havidya laya

Sub Regarding cu rbing ragging.

Govt. letter No. AHE.431,/2017/1,8, dated 05-09-2018.

Sir,

With reference to the subject cited above, I have the honour to enclose

herewith a copy of letter No. D.O. No.1-15/2015 (ARC) Pt.l, dated 26-06-2018 received

from the secretary, University Grants Commission which is self explanatory and request

you to take necessary action from your end.

This is for your information and necessary action.

Yours fa

(

Director of Higher Ed uca m

D
Memo No.DHE/CE/Misc/33812OL6/29-A Dated Kahilipara, the27-09-2018
Copy to:-

1) Prof. Rajnish Jain, Secretary, University Grants Commission, Bahadur Shah Zafar
Marg, New Delhi- L1OO02.

Director of Higher Education, Assam

Kahilipara. Guwahati-1-9.
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By Speed Post
D.O. No.1-15t2015 (ARC) pt.l 26th J u ne, 201 I

Dear Sir/[t/adam

ln pursuance to the Judgment of the Hon ble Supreme Court of lndta dated 08 05 2009 rn Ctvil

Appeal No 887/2009, the Universrty Grants Commrssion framed "UGC Regulations on Curbing
the Jtlenace of Ragging in Higher Edtrcational lnstitutions 2009" lt rs once agarn tjrought to

your kind notice that ragging is a criminal offence and L.IGC has framed regulations on curbtng
the menace of ragging in higher edr,rcational institutions in order to prohibit, prevent and
eliminate the scourge of ragging These regulations are mandatory and all institutions are
required to take necessary steps for its implementation in toto including the monitoring
mechanism as per provisions in the above regulations and ensure its strict compliance The
Requlations are available on the UGC website i e www uqc ac in

As per provision in the above Regulations and for ensuring its strict compliance, UGC has

designed and prrnted four types of posters to create awareness in the students about ill effects
of ragging

You are requested to display these posters on your office. especially in the areas where people
generally assemble like canteen, reception and common places etc, ln this connection, we are

sending 05 packets of 04 type-s of posters to you.

You are also requested to fill an online compliance of the prominent display of posters on UGC

Anti-Ragging website i e. www.antiragging.in

With kind regards,

Yours sincerely, ,)( l'\
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\
Chief Secretary,

Govt. of Assam, Block C,

I ll rd Floor,Assam Secreta riat, Dis p u r, G i"rwahati-78 1 00
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